
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU) 
BETWEEN 

MADHAB CHOUDHURY COLLEGE, BARPETA 

AND 

BAOSI BANIKANTA KAKATI COLLEGE, NAGAON 

1. Parties: This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter referred to as "MOU") is made 

and entered into by and between Madhab Choudhury College. Barpeta., whose address is 

Giandhinagar, Barpeta town. Assam and the Baosi Banikanta Kakati College. whose address 

is Nagaon, Barpeta District. Assam 

2. Purpos The purpose of this MOU is to establish the terin and conditions under which 

the epartment of Anthropoleg M.CCollege, Barpeta and Departmentof 
AnthropolkogY, B.B.K College, Nagaon will do ditlerent works related to the development 

of the students, teachers and socicties of both parties. 

3. Term and conditions of MOU: This MOU is effective upon the day and date last signed 

and executed by the duly authorized persons (Principal) of the parties to this MOU and shall 

remain in full force and effect for 5 years. This MOU may be terminated. without cause. by 
cither party upon 15 days written notice, which notice shall be delivered by hand or by 

certificd mail to the address listed above. 

4. Responsibilities of parties: The parties of this MOU will be responsible to bear all cost of 

joint work: teacher and students exchange programme, organizing seminar, cducational tour 

C. 

5. Amendments: Either party may request changes to this MOU. And changes 
modifications, revisions or amendments to this MOU which are mutually agreed upon by and 

between the parties to this MOU shall be incorporated by written instrument, and effective 

when exeuted and signed by all parties of this MOU. 

6. Date of agreement: 25 March. 2022. 

party: T party: 

2-51312Z 
(Dr. Pradip Das) 

Principi 
B.B.K College. Nagaon 

.C3.1i 

(Dr. Prakash Sarma) 
Principal 

M.C lless, Barpeta 
M.C. College, Barpata. 

Witness 

Principal 
BBK Coliege 

Nagaon (Barpeta) 
. Ait Kiuua G (Heb, AnHep:l»gn ,M.C, Colla3c/ 
. D. Mami ojal (Hod. Arlkrpalog, B. e K. College) 
.Say ub Matik (pt dkropotojy, BaK Colugt) 


